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?'n case t.lie paper coming out 
early gets some of our readers
mivetl up on when things hap
pened or tire going to happen, 
please note: The paper is .still
dated Friday, but you arc; get
ting it Thursday. If we say 
something happens “today” we 
mean Friday, and if you learn 
that something happened "yes
terday” that you wanted to at - 
bind, you may still have time 
Since "yesterday” means Thurs
day. All of which is more con
fusing than il' we had not said 
anything, so what was tiro use. 
Just the same we hope you get 
to the places you want to on 
the right day.

Ex-Service Men 
Honored By Lions; 

Dr. Sealy Speaks
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."■“■He.- P m  fits Most W ho Serves Best'

It may seem queer : what a 
little rain can do, but, besides 
giving the ground the moisture 
it needed, it certainly changed 
the expressions on the faces of 
practically everyone around 
here. Bains Sunday and Mon
day morning, although not 
heavy, were the most continual 
rains here in several weeks.
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Santa Anna Plays 
Last Home Game
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By News Sports Writer 
The Santa Anna Mountain

eers take the field for the last 
time before the home crowd 
Thursday night at 7:30. In 
this game they meet their old 
rivals for many seasons, the 
Bangs Dragons. The rivalry of 
these two clubs is almost as in
tense as that between the 
Mountaineers and the Bluecats.

The'Bangs club has been the 
up and coming club of the dis
trict all season. After getting 
off to a slow start and drop
ping their first five games the 
Dragons seemed to pick up mo
mentum, and their first show 
of power was against Rising 
Star whom they played to a 
scoreless tie. Their first ad
venture into the win column 
came against the hapless Ro
chelle club in “a night game 
staged in Brady. In this game 
the Dragons showed plenty of 
power, and at the half were in 
command of a 19 point lead. 
They seemed to weaken some 

(over in she last period and 
__  scrapping Rochelle aggre
gation massed 15 points before, 
the gun ended the contest.

The Dragons boast of a fast 
charging line in front of a 
pair of hard driving backs in 
Kelley and Goodby. Most of 
the Bangs club’s power rests in 
these two boys whose off tackle 
slants and mid line plunges are 
terrific. ‘They completely rid
dled an exceptionally strong 
Rochelle forward wall, and will 
give the Mountaineers forwards 
plenty of beating before the 
sixty minutes are tolled away.
’ "This: game is of great interest 
to the coaching staff for if the 
Mountaineers can win their 
next . two games they, will fin
ish  :on top of the second divi
sion. New plays have been in 
order in this week’s practice 
sessions out the Mountaineers 
...... '^witti^special- - emphasis - be--j
ing put upon the blocking as
signments and timing of plays. 
The Mountaineer baclcficld will 
probably have some s’nakeups 
for tills week’s encounter with 

!’»..■ ' eii.g practically in- i 
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Honoring the American Le
gion Post of Santa Anna, tin* 
Lions Club presented a patrio
tic program Tuesday at the 
regular luncheon hour in the 
Armory Hall. Chief speaker 
was Lion T. Richard Sealy, also 
Past Post Commander of Jack 
Laughiin Post 103. Ills address 
was concerned with the prob
lems of the past war and the 
endeavors for peace by the ex- 
service men.

All guests ’were introduced 
and other speeches were made 
by Past Post Commander J. G. 
Williamson and the present 
Post Commander J. L. Harris.

Guests and their hosts were: 
James Harris, Lion D. D. Byrne, 
who is also an ex-service man; 
Glenn Williamson, Lion T. R. 
Sealy, also an ex-service man; 
Ulcss Maness, Lien D. L Pior- 
att, ex-service man; E. S. Sew
ell and Howard Kingsbery, Lion 
F. C. Woodward; C. W.,Tierney, 
Lion M.. L. Womack; Tom Hays, 
Lion Claud Reid; Bill -Sheffield, 
Lion W. H. Thate; J, T. Gar
rett, Lion Hardy Blue; and 
Lions R. W. Willis, R. H. Spen
cer, John E. Little, A. D. Pettit, 
Geo. M. Johnson, O. A. Ether- 
edge, R. L. Hunter, R. Scott 
Jackson, J. C. Scarborough, ex- 
service man; W. R. Mulroy, W. 
B. Griffin, R. R. Lovelady, Rex 
Golston, J. W. Riley.
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“Library Week” 
Nov. 14-19 Here; 
Public Can Assist

Local E  D. Club 
Has Achievement 

Event Thursday
Santa A nna.- Home Demon

stration Club Achievement Day 
was held Thursday, November 
10 from 2 to 5 o’clock a t the 
City Hall and the program v/as 
based on the subject of “Peace,” 
in keeping with Armistice Day.

Members and visitors sang 
“America’’ as the opening- num
ber, followed by the pledge of 
allegiance and salute to  the 
flag. Roll call was answered 
with "w hy. peace is desirable.”

Mrs. Carl Ashmore spoke on 
peace, followed by Mrs. W. B. 
Griffin who read “In Flanders 
Field” by John Mac Crae. Tak
ing the group back to war days, 
was the song by the assembly 
of “Round Her Neck.” Miss 
Gene Irick gave a reading and 
Mrs. Lqe Hunter gave a vocal 
solo.

A humorous skit entitled “I 
Cantitls” was presented and as 
a concluding number “Evening 
Prayer,” a hymn was sung.

The group of members and 
visitors adjourned to the home 
of Miss Josie Baxter where her 
bedroom demonstration w a s  
shown and refreshments were 
served. *

o

“Library Week” has been, an
nounced for next week, Monday 
through Saturday, by the local 
library board and all clubs and 
organizations of the city are 
planning to assist in observing 
the week. Scheduled for this 
week, the observance was post
poned due to election day and 
Armistice Day.

Mrs. A. L. Oder, president, of 
the library board, lias tallied 
to many of the clubs or mem
bers and pointed out the four 
main ways in which they can 
assist in library work.

These four ways which the 
public can aid include: first,
by visiting the library and no
ticing the improvements made 
in care of books, number of 
books, and attractive displays 
of reading materials; second, 
by donating as many good 
books as possible to the lib
rary. In this connection many 
have promised books, but have 
not. given and this week s has 
been set aside to remind those 
who have books to bring them 
to the 1 ibrary then.

Third, by using books from 
the rental shelf, which contains 
only the latest books which are 
well known and are being dis
cussed in study. clubs and in 
book reviews; fourth, by re
turning books to the library 
which have been mislaid in the 
homes and which belong to the 
many books belonging to the 
city library have been out for 
some time and these books 
library. Officials state that 
should come in as part of 
“Library Week” observance.

Also donations of money , will 
be accepted during this week, 
since a few supplies are needed 
from time to time in repairing 
the books, in getting tape, 
paste, and for providing addi
tional shelving space which is 
now needed. 1
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1938 RED CROSS' POSTER Pick-Up Station for Turkey Eggs Is 
Assured With 1,900 Head Contracted
CLOSING ARMISTICE

■: m yM m

The appealing figure of the Eeti Cross nurse presents a plea fo r your 
annual membership in the Red Cross during the ro il call, beginning 
A rm istice  Day and ending Thanksgiving Day. This, is the official 1938 
poster of the Red Cross, and appears in .the form  of a window card.

H, D. Reporters 
■ Meet At Coleman

Methodist Society 
Observes Day of 
Prayer Monday .

Members of the Methodist 
Missionary Society observed a 
Day of Prayer Monday from 10
o’clock until 3 at the Methodist | ..... .......
Church. Program Leader for j twentieth anniversary 
the morning session was Mrs. | mistice- Day on next

Legionaires of 
Brownwood Plan
Celebration Friday

Shield.Club Has-.-.-. 
Achievement Day
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The Shields Home Demon
stration Club held achievement 
day Thursday evening, Nov. 3 
at the home of Mrs. Edgar 
Shelton, bedroom demonstra
tor.- ; ’

Guests were shown a room 
well-filled with hooked rugs 
and mats, and also crocheted 
ted spreads, table cloths and 
dresser scarfs, all work of this 
year. The bedroom was then 
inspected.

Mrs. Hardy Stewardson, pan
try demonstrator, had a well 
set table for Inspection. Got 
flowers were arranged through- 
cut all the rooms. Several 
games were played and a read
ing given by Mrs. Shelton in 
the form of a telephone con
versation on her bedroom.

Refreshments consisting of 
sandwiches, Dixie wafers and 
punch were served to about 45 
guests and club members.

•o.

Coleman County Home Dem
onstration Club Reporters As
sociation met Saturday, Nov
ember 5 a t the New Moore 
Hotel in Coleman to discuss the 
principal’ points in writing news 
stories for the county papers.
Mrs. Jimmie Gill of Whon pre- ___
sided in the absence of the j ERNESTINE 
chairman, Mrs. Warren Gill of 
Whon.,

Nine members were present 
and each answered” roll call 
with ia point in making news 
stories interesting. Mrs. Frank 
Gillespie constructed a nev/s 
story orally.

Three visitors were present.
They were Miss Katherine Gay 
of Rae-Echo, Miss Edna Tom ■ 
linson of Los Angeles, Califor
nia, .and Mrs. Elucian Niell of 
Santa Anna.
: The group .will meet again 
December 3 at 1:30 at-the- New 
Moore Hotel.
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Tom M. Hays, president, and 
Miss Elsie Lee Harper was in 
charge of the afternoon meet
ing.

j Primary discussion this year 
for the prayer service was on 
Chinese and Japanese mission 
work carried on by the Metho
dist Church.

The: ladies brought a covered i

Plans have been made by the 
American Legion and the Vet
erans of Foreign W a r s  of 
Brownwood to observe ' t h e 

of Ar-r 
Friday..

TSiisiiuv-j. firms closing in ob
servance of Armistice Bay, Fri
day, November 11, uml remain
ing closed ail day arc listed 
below as reported to the News 
office:

Purdy Merc. Co.
Santa Anna Gas Co.
Santa Anna Beauty Shop .
,1. G. Williamson 
I’ll i Hips and Speck Barber. 

Shop
Sccnfr-Cirnl I.umber Co. I 
Burton-Lingo Company 
Reid Variety Store 
Blue Mere. Co.
Blue Hardware Co.
Gchrett Dry Goods 
Mrs, G. A. Shockley 
Santa Anna News 
Piggi.v Wiggly 
Hunter Brothers 
J. L. Boggns & Co.
Porter’s Grocery 
Burris Drv Goods 
Texas Company 
Gulf Refining Co.
Santa Anna National Bank 
Hall • Beautv Shop 
Hosch-Furniture & Undertak 

ing Co.
Hill Brothers 
Parker Tailor Simp 
Overby Tailor SSiop 
Howard Barber Simp 
Santa Anna Motor Co.
Vinson Grocery ■
W. R. K e lle y  & Co.
Santa Anna Telephone Co. 
Radio Electric Shop 
Ragsdale Kakeiv 
iVesi Texas Viililics Co,

0

A turkey egg pick-up station 
was assured for Santa Anna 
this, week with, at least 100SI 
head of turkey liens contracted 
by- local farmers, according. to 
reports Irom the Santa Anna 
National Bank and Griffin 
Hatchery where contracts are 
being .signed.

Mr. GriNin urges all farmers 
who wish to join .the coopera- - 
live market here to sign up not > 
later,, than December 15, since 
contracts will not be accepted 
after that date.

Under the plan discussed last 
week by County Agent C. V. 
Robinson farmers sign up for 
not Jess than 20 -turkey hens, ’ 
of the bronze variety, and eggs 
will be picked up here by the 
Bracly Cooperative M a r k e t .  
Only, farmers joining.- the co
operative by December, .15 can 
obtain the prices epaid for the 
eggs.

Certain requirements f o r  
loimng the cooperative -are 
made and more details can be 
obtained at the Hatchery, or 
the Bank.
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Stockard Chosen
Local Chairman of 

Red Cross Drive

SCHOOLS DISMISS NOV. 11

Santa Anna’s Red Cross drive 
will probably open Tuesday, 
November 15. U was decided 
Monday at a meeting of : the 
roll call committee. Speaking 
to the group were Field Repre
sentative Robert T. Bridge of 
San Angelo and Coleman Coun
ty Roll Call Chairman: Dalton

been i

dish for luncheon, in the church 
basement.
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THAMES IS 

LIBRARY ASSISTANT

Austin, Texas, Nov. 
students with high 
records are employed in the 
University of v Texas Library. 
Among the students. working in 
the Library this year is Miss 
Ernestine Thames of Santa 
Anna. -

1----------o----------
Miss Rosemary Murray, of

The program which has 
arranged is as follows:

•8:45 a, m. Armistice Day 
Memorial Service at GCC Vet
eran Camp on Fourth Street. 
10:00 a. m. Street parade, all 
veterans, patriotic, societies, 
Howard Payne and Daniel Ba
ker bands.

11:00 a. m. Patriotic address

Santa Anna Public Schools 
will observe Friday, Nov: 11, ^ ^
Armistice Day, as a holiday,] t- p0iPmqr1 
Supt. J. C. Scarborough an-' M;1- XUU1 
nounced Tuesday.

0 --- - worth. D. L. Pieratt
•Jim Bob Gregg,.

Roy Stockard was unani
mously, elected' as Santa Anna

Ward PTA To Meet 
■ Tuesday, Nov. 15-;

| Meeting with these were J. C. 
j Scarborough, R. G. Hollings-

and Mrs,

at the Lyric Theatre 
All are invited to attend all 

of the services listed. Ail ex- 
service men are urged to be 
present and to observe the day, 

! the twentieth anniversary of 
10.—Only ,the signing of the Armistice, scholastic *

Baptists Meet At 
Rockwood -Toes.

Famous Texans 
Spent Last Days 

In Santa Anna

Local, Legionaires To
Deco: 3 ’b!. ‘f';7 M !
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. By Miss litsella Chambers 
A few days ago I  was asked 

If a widow of a President of 
the Republic of Texas died in 
the hotel on the Comer Drug 
lot. I  said “No.”

Mrs. Henrietta Lamar, widow 
of ex-president Mirabeau B.
Lamar, died at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Morse, the 
parents of Mrs. Allison Weaver,
Mrs. Morse being a niece of 
Mrs. Lamar/.

Mr. Morse said up to her 
last Illness she never looked to 
be over forty years old and was 
near, eighty.

We held a memorial service 
at the Methodist Church for 
her. During ho- illness rr»v 

ol.h-r B-.ni her one o- he*, 
b ro il  :0 c l i c k ' vj i n  U 'uir.n I 
t*)1

Mr. Williams, a son-ii*.-lr.v, ot i h . ... 
Gcitcrsl 'JtM flniirtun, died in | ;■
, ‘ic 'il ill corner hoi**; end M s’dcwj 

(.1 the V! dill, as U 
■■-hy.*i‘ !!*.:!s here held)

Brownwood visited in the Leroy 
Stockard home: Friday . night 
and Saturday she accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Stockard and 
family to San Saba, Richland 
Springs-and other towns in that 
territory to visit relatives and 
friends over the week-end.

Rev. and,.Mi:s. :.R. Elmer Dun
ham, Mrs. J. Ed Bartlett and 
Mrs. Dermis Kelley are attend
ing the Texas Baptist General 
Convention in Dallas this week.

Rev. and Mrs. J. V. Davis arej 
in Fort Worth for the annual; 
conference of the Methodist 
Church.

NOTICE

The city has an ordinance 
which prohibits the riding of 
roller skates or bicycles upon 
the sidewalks of the city. 
This means the residence 
and business sections both. 
Having had several- com
plaints in regard to same il 
will lie necessary to on fore 
ih!S

li
ordinance.

Coleman 1 : County Workers 
Conference- will meet with the 
Rockwood Baptist Church on 
Tuesday, November 15 begin
ning at 10 a. m. - The program 
sent to the News was arranged 
and signed bv R. Elmer Dun
ham. Moderator, who is now 
attending the Texas Baptist 
General Convention in Dallas. 
..,10- ,a.- m,- 'Devottonal ,by- Rev, 
E. K. Shepherd, South Coleman.

10‘:15 a. m. Address “Some of 
Us Don’t Believe in Personal 
Soul Winning” By Rev. Sim
mons, Brown Ranch.

10:35 a. m. “Some of Us Don’t 
Believe in Prayer” by Rev. M. 
O. Row, North Coleman.

JO:55 a. m. Tithing Songs. 
Oral Reports, Convention Echo
es. ■ .................

11:10 a. m. “Some of Us 
Don’t Believe in Missions” by 
Rev. Loyd Border,
• 11:30 a. m. Sermon by pas
tor of Rockwood Church 
Noon. Lunch served by Church.

1:20 p. m. Board meeting and 
W. M. U. period under direction 
of Mrs. Ed Bartlett 

1:45 p. in. Devotional by Rev.
J. R. McCorkle 

2:00 p. m. “Some of Us Don’t 
Believe in Sunday School,” 
Emzy Brown. ■

2: to  D. m ” .'V.iVh* at U s D o n 't i  
Believe in ’-lUmiq” Re.* I
Vol.-im.

. Ward School Parent-Teacher 
Association will - meet Tuesday; 
November 15 at, 3:30 at the 
school to discuss “The. Play
mate Problem” and "The Citi
zen in the Nursery.”

School demonstration will be 
given by the third grade, Mrs. 
W: R-r Mulroy will discuss ttvy 
"Citizen in the Nursury" and 
Mrs. Arch : Hunter .will discuss 
the “Playmate Problem.”

A full attendance is requested 
for the .program and business 
session to follow.

Board Votes Split 
In Tax Payment If

Half Paid Nov. 30
Taxpayers may split their 

payments of school taxes again 
this year by authority of the 
board of education for Santa 
Anna Independent' School- Dis
trict, after a vote taken this 
week. Supt. J. C. Scarborough 
has announced. :,

The ruling- provides that a 
school-, taxpayer. 1n- this district] 
may pay one-half of school I 
taxes by , November 30 and: the 
o ther, half will not be delin
quent until July 1, 1939. How
ever, if the -first half is not 

I paid by Nov. 30, all school taxes 
will be delinquent February 1, 
1939.

This ruling was passed again 
this year for the convenience! 
of the taxpayer.

Chairman -of the Roll Call this- 
year, with J.' C. Scarborough 
assisting him. It- was hoped 
that .the last year's average of 
membership can be raised this 
rear irom the low 2:5 percent 
average for Coleman County.
- It-was arranged ,for the local 

c'auynun to place advertising 
cn the bottles delivered to 
homes and the newspaper was 
iumished -publicity . material. 
Outlying schools' and communi
ties wilj be e-eitaeied by work
ers next .week and posters-and 
pamphlets- will be left in 
schools:. ...........

Workers will be appointed 
scon by , Mr, Stockard-.

Broadcasts over radio sta- - 
lions aiding in the appeal for 
membership include:
. Nov. 10. Mutual Network 5:45 
to G p. m.

Nov, 12, Columbia Network, 8 
to 8:30 p. m.

Nuv 
to 3 p 

■ All C

NBC, Red Chun 2:30
m
‘id nil Si endu'd Time.)
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Tliose who have recently 
subscribed to the News or re
newed their subscriptions in
clude:

Jim Robin, Santa Anna 
Mrs. G. L. Gill, Whon 
Mrs. W. T. Horton, Santa 

Anna 
Clara 

Angelo
O A. Kthered°o, Santa Anna 
Mis.

Ann*.
Mi ■

Rome 2 
Huber!

Ruth Mathews, San

BOB STEELE in
“Desert Patrol” '

“DICK TRACY RETURNS”
Episode No. 7

Sat. Mon.Prev., Sun. and 
Nov. 12-13-14 

RICKARD DIX in
“Sky- Giant”
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ISSUED FRIDAYS' AT SANTA ANNA, TEXAS

Friday, November 11, 1938

Assembly of God
*-----*•----- ---------- --------*-----
Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m. •
Sunday evening service 7:15. 
Wed. evening service 7:15. 
Christ Ambassadors. Sat. 7:15. 
Christ Ambassadors will bring 

a volunteer program.
R. V. Boatright, pastor

Whon News
notices of entertainments where 
a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, res
olutions of respect, and all m at
ter not published as news items

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character of any person or 
firm appearing in these columns 
will be gladly and promptly cor
rected upon calling attention of

will be charged for at the regu- the management to the article 
lar rates. - I in question.

Entered at the post, office at 
Santa Anna, Texas as second 
class mail matter. - .

Subscription Rates 
Coleman County . . .  year Si.00 
Outside County .......  year $1.80

Armistice Day

B u f f a l o  T r a i l  -  M a k e r s
Official Paper of Buffalo Consolidated School Edited B y Junior Class

Jam es R, Greg;- ............................Editor & Business Manager
Mrs. Elizabeth G r e g g .......................................  Associate Editor
3. J. G r e g g ................................................................................  Owner

MEMBER ■ ■■ 1 •
Texas Press Association 

South Texas Press Association 
Heart of Texas Press Association By Mrs. Warren Gill 

Miss Lillian. Arthur and Miss 
Virginia Belle Turney of John 
Tarleton College, Stcphonville 
spont last week-end at Whon.

Mr, and Mrs, J. D, Turney, 
E. W. Bible and Emma Luen 
Bible spent last week-end visit
ing relatives at Whon. -

Mr. and Mrs! Leonard Watson 
end son Joe of Odessa and- Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick McFarlin and 
children, Leo and Bobby Ray of 
Pen wells spent last week-end 
with- the Tom Avant family.

Mrs. Ada Bfusenhari, of Rock- 
wood visited Ida Herring Tues
day.

.Mr. W. L, Day of Liberty 
community is visiting in the E, 
M. Tisdel, home. ■

. ------ :------- O—--- :------- .
Roy Reid of Merkel was a 

business visitor here Tuesday.
-——:——o—— ----  '

In The United States District 
Court In And For The Western 

District -Of Texas 
Waco Division

J. M. BTJBBERT )
VS )

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY) 
NO. 236 - IN EQUITY 

NOTICE. IS HEREBY GIVEN 
. that the undersigned has filed 

significance of ; his application with the Clerk 
Armistice more than those who have only heard the story j of the United States District 
of the war but all of us call join in a celebration of thanks | Court in and for the Western 
for the continued peace of our country throughout, these District of Texas, Waco Divi- 
twent> years and the prayer for guidance to make our hopes ^ ^ " a n ^ o n v e v A T ™  
of the Armistice a war to end w a rs-p e rm an en t. S re the Nort,h mm-half of

Lot Four (4) in Block Thirty- 
four (34) of the original town 
of Coleman, Coleman County, 
Texas, together with all im
provements thereon situated; 
and for a consideration of 
$1500.00, .and -of which amount 
$100.00 , will- be paid in cash, 
and the balance, $1400.00, to 
be evidenced by one note in 
said sum, to be executed by 
said purchaser, payable to the 
order- of the undersigned at 
his office in the city of Tem
pi e, Bell County Texas, and 
the ’principal- and interest- -to 
accrue on said note being due 
and: payable in 120: monthly 
installments of $16.25 each, 
the first installment to, become 
due and payable oil or before 
December 1, 1938, and one each 
cn or before the first day of 
each.suceeedine 119 months, to

1,

Honor Roll

Friday, November 11 is the twentieth anniversary of-_ 
the signing of the Armistice to end the World W ar ;pd to. 
the men who saw sendee overseas the day is one of joy as 
well-as sadness in recollection of suffering seen there. To 
them it is celebration of a release from horrors and pain 
which- others will never know and. which, war - buddies do 
not speak of. ’

•Something of the meaning of Armistice to our country, 
however, can be realized more this rear than ill many times 
in the past because only a few weeks back the war threat 
again hung over the world and then and only then did 
many American citizens realize how priceless peace was 
and how America should be , continually raging: a battle 
against anything, anv body or any organization which could 
involve our country or (he world in another war.

•Ex-soldiers' ami their fanblies, and the families of 
those who did not come back, will feel Hit

Presby’rian Church
. *_ __ *

J. T.Sunday School 10 a, m 
Oakes, Supt.
■-Serviced at 11 a. m.

Evening Service at 7:30 p. m. 
M. L. Womack, Minister

i The Woman’s Council is still 
‘busy helping the church and 
jthe community in every way 
'possible. All our women are 
urged to. attend the meetings. 
"Go to Church: next Sunday. 
YouTT feel better,"

Methodist Church

The Honor Roll for the first 
six weeks includes:

First Grade: Jerry Bivins,
Lilly Farris. George Green Jr., 
James Roberts, Jimmy Behullo, 
lu-ita Fay Holland, Mary Jo 
Lancaster, Joan Shore, Fon- 
tella Terry, Wanda Taylor.

Second Grade: Alton Gox,
Joe Griffith, Glen Jones, Scotty 
Miller, Trueman Priest, Louise 
Carter, Edna Ruth Townsley, 
Lois Hines, Dorothy Burton.

Third Grade: J. R. Yates,
Marjorie Joe Davis.

Fourth Grade: Dorothy Free
man, Louise Currv, Wanda 
Hight. w

Fifth Grade: Gwendolyn Ter
ry, Helen Carr, June Howing- 
ton.

Sixth Grade: Darrel Burton. 
Rufus Schofield, Juanita -Earles, 
Mickey Graves, Inez Howard, 
Elgean Gilliam.
.Seventh Grade: Dotty Jewel

Crawford.

RosemaryEighth. O ra d o :
Duggans.

Ninth Grade: Alta Wright,
Imogene Tucker, Patsy Farrcn, 

Tenth Grade: Beatrice Haiu- 
lett. ( r

Eleventh Grade: Mallie Lou
Bull and Vcmic Neal Copeland. 

----------o----------
News

.Buffalo. Wins Third 
Conference Game

Mr. C. 3. Davis, a former 
superintendent of Buffalo, vis
ited school Fridav.

'Hie Deputy Stale Superin
tendent, Miss Henderson, and 
Mr. Baker visited Buffalo 
School Thursday.

The Buffalo P. T. A. met 
Thursday night. The Buffalo 
trustees met separately Thurs
day night also.

Everyone enjoyed the Hallo
we’en Carnival Monday night. 
Prize winners for the “spooki
est” costumes were Merlene 
Cox and Junior Hight.

The basketball girls will have 
their tournament November 
■11-12.

By the football spirit gained 
during the previous games of 
the year' the Buffaloes were 
able to win their third confer
ence game against Blanket 
High School. A large crowd 
with a spirit of winning the 
game, observed the game at 
Curry football field on Friday 
afternoon, Nov. 4. The final 
score was 6-0 in favor of the 
Buffaloes.

We must riot forget that the 
cheering of our pep squad help
ed to win the game. They were 
there ,in Blue and Gold uni
forms with plenty of pep.

Brownwood, Texas
Armistice Eve l l li i t lg tt  

Thursday, Nov. XOih 
Doable • Feature- Show

“Dracula”
and

“Frankenstein”
Tickets Now On ,Sate! - v-. 

Friday-S&turday
c h a r l ie  McCa r t h y

EDGAR BERGEN in
“A Letter Of 
Introduction”

Midnight Show Saturday 
and

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday
BOB BURNS in

“The Arkansas 
Traveller” - -■

Christian Church Gladhaml (’lass 
Ten members of .the Glad- 

hand Class ’and two visitors 
braved the inclement weather

The Best Insurance.
■ Against' 

Frozen Radiators i s ,

Mobil FREEZONE
MORI I, FREEZONE saves you worry and trouble in
cold weather because you know then that draining 
worries and frozen car troubles have ended.

It saves you money in the long run.

LOT US FILL YOUR CAR WITH FREEZONE

W. H. HUDGINS
■ Service -Station

MORfl.GAS MOBILOIT.

... Just A Few .Of
QUIT BUSINESS

■ -at

The Many 
BARGAINS

G E H R E T T ’ S
Slacks

$1.00 Values

49c
Ladies and Childs
House Shoes

. 35c to 1.49
Sonja Heinic

Sweater & Gap
1 .3 9

New Shipment
$3.95 Dresses

2 . 2 9
BACK ORDERED TO US

Very Special
Oil

McCall Patterns
ALL NEW STYLES 

LADIES
Dress Shoes

9 8 c  t0 2.49
Values to $3.95

..$4.95 Shoes J§
pair .................. w  dar

Hercules '
-KnltWear '

at
'Real Bargains v

We were glad to have .Mrs  ̂ ^  ^ ..... ................
Morns U; Lively, and, daughter, | jas  ̂ Sunday morning to attend 
Clara, :pi Fort. Worth,, as yisi-j Sunday. School. "We were glad 
tors hist Sunday. ,|.to have Mrs. John Allen Todd
. At the close of the morning; present in - the class with us 
service Mrs. E. W. Marshall, on I again -

presented "to J T S J S T  $ I
l  »*■ Chap Eeds leadto* k e n t & 112? JtSSSJK,n of then m.mv m  discussion. ■ j -become due and payable

Sunday, November 6 marked, ihonthly, and each payment 
the closing date of the c^ ssJwhen made to .be applied first 
contest. Members qualifying ] to the accrued interest on said 
the Bible awards which.. ■•wc’1*e .:note 'and the balance to . the 

Bl° ; ! presented Tuesday night at bno, pr inGipai( and to provide that 
'banquet, include:. ! failure to pay any monthly ih-

Mrs. A. L. McGahey, M is . Tom gt-jiiment 0f principal . or in- 
DeArmon, Mrs. Mabel- Harden, '
Mrs. Wesley Bryant, Mrs. Adrian 
Davis, Mrs. Harry Catou and 
Mrs. W. B, Griffin.
• o—— ——

Mrs. Charlie Rendleman of

in. appreciation- of their many 
years of faithful service to the 
church. They will be leaving 
soon to, make their home in 
Albany. Texas.

At the night service 
Lively announced that he ,and 
Bro.: W, A.. Anderson of Brown- 
wood would exchange pulpits 
some Sunday night in the near 
future.

A delegation attended the re
vival at the Brown wood Church 
last Friday night and a number 
are .planning to attend the 
District convention there next 
Monday, Nov, 14.

Little-Rock, Arkansas is visiting 
here and looking after business 
interests. -

■ Guard Against Colds. ■
FILL YOUR MEDICINE CHEST 

WITH THESE SPECIALS v _
Entoral or Vacagen: Cold .

: Vaccines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  only 1.50
75c Vicks- Vaporub'.......•■■■.... • • •'. .69
1.25 Creomulsloit Cough Syrup .. .  1.69 
75c Mentho-Mulsion . . . . . . . . . . . . .  >69
160 Poretest Aspirin ...... -.:— .. . .  .49
Hot Water Bottles . ■....-.... from >79
Electric Heating Pads . . . . .  2.56 & 3.50
Large size- Rex M enth o-------------   .49
Pehetro Nose and Throat Drops .. .25
Aspirex Coiigh Drops.......... . .10
Electric Vaporizers .......................  .95
Baby Bottle-Warmers : ................  J5;
■ Let Us Have Your Order Now F o r : ;
■ CHRISTMAS CARDS - 50 Cards 

f A with y&ur name for only . . . .  $1.00

' Sooncor. Pharmacy

terest thereon when due shall 
at the option of the holder ma
ture said note; to stipulate for 
ten per cent additional as at
torney’s fees, and said note to 
be secured by a ■ vendor’s lien 
and deed of trust lien on the 
property and premises above 1 
described. :

Said application will be heard 
by the honorable Charles A: 
Boynton, Judge of said Court, 
after this notice shall have 
been published for a period of 
ten days, and any person in
terested in said Receivership 
Estate may contest this appli
cation.

WITNESS my hand at Tem
ple, Texas, this the 7 day of 
November, A D 1938.

H. C. GLENN, as Receiver 
for Temple Trust Company.

Temple, Texas.

YOU OWE YOURSELF:
. MORE LEISURE

THINK of how many things 
you want to do-—you could 
do—if you freed yourself of; 
washing and ironing drud
gery! Let us do it for you, 
satisfactorily and thriftily.

ANNA

Want T i  Reduce Your 
Gas Bill ? ?

AND WHAT FAMILY WOULDN’T WHEN YOU NEED A LOT OF HEAT 
FOR THE WINTER TO KEEP THE FAMILY IN GOOD HEALTH. The COLE
MAN GAS & OIL COMPANY CAN SAVE YOU MONEY EACH MONTH ON 
YOUR GAS BILLS BECAUSE: WE CHARGE YOU ONLY FOR THE GAS YOU 
USE — NO MINIMUM CHARGE AT ALL. .

Several cents a month;.amounts to quite - a saving in a year’s time as 
you will notice by your gas bills at the end of the month.

LET THE COLEMAN GAS & OIL COMPANY PUT IN YOUR GAS METER
NOW. IT WILL BE CHEAPER THAN USING WOOD; GASOLINE OR OIL 
BECAUSE IT SAVES NOT ONLY MONEY BUT TIME AND WORK.

Call Santa Anna 88 For Immediate Service

“USE GAS - BUT DONT WASTE IT”

£  i j / f r a  FAt-’ t -i t ,
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\̂Oa ^Pue&fey morning, Novem-

“ JS'gJ 11 8 , ai. the Spanish 
mb wlB present Chief 
<jf the Apache Indian; 

g..i «»b« te a very interesting and 
^e#s»iHeaal program at the 
w'Wgh wheel auditorium.'

‘I'h-a rs^vam promises to he 
I very enterlnining since he will 

'ejehibifc Indian relics such as 
- tomahawks, beads, bows, ar- 

io ivj, torn toms, Indian pottery, 
'wmi made blankets and rugs, 
rings, bracelets, moccasins. He 
■:fm\c-i highly recommended

HEAR CHIEF DEERFOOT, APACHE INDIAN CHIEF IN PERSON NOV. 15
INDIAN RELICS . NATIVE DANCES

Presented by Spanish Club at High School, SI a.m. Admission iOo to All

from schools throughout the
United States.

Chief Doerfoofc worked with 
ihe famous 101 Hunch six years 
being a rope and trick riding 
artist. Ho will present rope 
tricks, Indian dances and songs 
and will give on exhibition In 
shooting with bow and arrow.

Honor Of Peace

(X w r iA iic fL  ^D cxstj

And In TRIBUTE TO THOSE WHO DIED in order 
that America m ight have permanent peace, the Santa 
Anna National Bank joins the' ex-service men, their 
fam ilies and the entire nation in commemorating this 
Arm istice Day.

Today, which marks the twentieth anniversary of the 
ending of "war, brings back to mind the horrors of 
war, the blessings of peace and the hope that the 
peace bought so dearly will remain.

Santa Anna National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

CLASS-I-FM) COLUMN
25® CLASSIFIED ADS ' GET RESULTS . 25c

- Classified Rates
AH' Ads Cash With Order
Classified 25c for minimum

o* 15 words.
Ads will bo accepted until 

7 p, in. Wednesday.
Ads sent by mail will re

ceive prompt attention when 
-remittance is received.

To discontinue an ad, no- 
itiss  should be In office by

m. Wednesday.
:io 45 to place classlfi-

*efc

Miscellaneous

He brings us stories of Indian 
life and customs from experi
ence.- which will be worth your 
time to hear. “Mountaineer”

Box Supper
The senior class of .fanla 

Anna high school is sponsoring 
a box supper on Monday, Nov
ember 14 at 7:30 p. m. It is 
to be held hi I,he high .school 
auditorium and the class wish
es to urge the attendance of 
each citi'/en of Santa Anna and 
the surrounding community. 
The proceeds will be used by 
the class in leaving a present 
for the school as the end of 
this school year. “Mountaineer”

Cleveland News
By Ruby Moore

The farmers are all smiles 
over the nice rain that fell 
Sunday.

There was a large crowd at 
preaching at the Church of 
Christ Sunday.

Miss Hcssio Wofford visited 
Mrs. Sam, Moore Thursday 
morning'.

We are glad to welcome Mr.

munity last week.
Dinner guests of Mrs. G. W. 

Jennings Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Haynes and daugh
ters, Rvclyn and Laverne.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Matthews 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Fleming Wednesday night.

Mrs. It. C. Rainey and boys, 
Hobble and Billie, spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. F. Blanton.

Winnie King spent Sunday 
and Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Battles.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Williams 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Wolverton Friday night.

Mr. Loran Brooks visited in 
Hie Jack Burrow home Sunday.

Those visiting in the M. F. 
Blanton home Sunday after
noon were Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Blanton, Mrs. R. C. Rainey and 
boys, Mr. *and Mrs. Joe Phillips 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Williams.

We regret losng Mr. and Mrs; 
Charlie Fleming, who moved to 
the Buffalo community Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Phillips 
took supper with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Matthews Thursday night.

Miss Fannie Blanton spent 
several days last week with Mr. 
end Mrs. Joe Phillips.

Mr. and -Mrs. Leman Lowry

-* —-

Shield News

and Mrs. Casey Herring who spent the week-end with .Mr. 
moved into the Cleveland com- and Mrs. Claud Phillips.

L O C A L  D R U G G I S T  G I V E S  
O U T  T I M E L Y  W A R N I N G

Many Local Citizens N egled  
Cold Coughs Which Later 

On Prove Dangerous

A prominent druggist of our 
city * when interviewed recently- 
said, “The majority of the peo
ple do not realize the danger 
of a cough due to a cold or 
exposure. Such a cough is na
ture’s warning that perhaps 
your resistance has been weak
ened-by cold and your system 
is susceptible to dangerous

complications.” •
He advises, at the very first 

sign of a cough due to a cold, 
to start taking Mentho-Mulsion, 
for only in Mentho-Mulsion can 
be found genuine beechwood 
creosote, menthol and other 
ingredients recommended . by- 
doctors, all combined in a base, 
of pure California fig syrup.

Follow this good advice. Men
tho-Mulsion is recommended, 
sold and guaranteed by Spencer 
Pharmacy. , fadv.)

By Mrs, G. C. Cobb
Mr. Herbert McMInn and Mr

Kirby Barton from A and M 
College were at home with rel
atives this week-end,

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Hefner 
were guests Thursday night of 
her mother, Mrs. Howard Ar
rant.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Edens and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cobb were 
guests Saturday night of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Vance.

Misses Nella Derrington and 
Willie C, Revel spent the week
end with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Lewellen 
were in Coleman shopping 
Monday.

T h e  Home Demonstration 
Club Achievement Day w as 
quite an event in the commun
ity for the club ladies. The 
affair was at the home of Mrs 
Edgar Shelton. The work of 
the club members, such as mgs, 
and mats, quilts, spreads and a 
number of other kinds of hand
work was shown. The room was 
for a 12-year old boy. It was 
very , attractive and useful 
Also a correctly set dinner ta
ble was shown. The guests 
which were from different clubs 
from over the county and local 
guests were served a refresh 
ment plate of cookies, sand
wiches and punch.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cobb visit
ed his mother at Doole Satur
day. - -

The local P, T, A. is sponsor
ing an Amateur musical pro
gram Friday night. Any per
son who can sing, play or per
form in any entertaining way 
is welcome to enter the pro
gram. A stnali admission will 
be charged. The funds are to 
be used by the P. T. A. for bus 
funds.

1 . h
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See This Week’s 
News Flashes 

For Sensational 
Recipe. Bake the 
Cake 'Supreme.” 

Full- Details in 
News Flashes

21 size

2 Fo r

See the News about printing 
your name on Christmas Cards. 
We are reasonable it looks 
neater and is more convenient 
than writing your signature.

. ,  J S
15■RATCROFT

Salad Pieces 
No, Z1 „■ can . .

SALT CURED

IVliUil

RED & WHITE

2 For

RED & WHITE

SPAGHETTI
Willi Tomatoes and Cheese

3 Cans.

A P P L E S
1 cSCHOOL SIZE

brains
1 5CALF

Lf!

B A C O N
29DEXTER SLICED

Hunter Brothers ' J. L. Ilotfgiis & .Co.'

— , r

“LetoV* for the Gems
Do your gums itch, bum or 

cause you discomfort? Drug- 
gists will return your money if 
the first bottle of “LETQ’S” 
fails to satisfy. (adv-4)

SPENCER PltARMACY

la s  Gas A ll Time
Mrs. Jas . F ille r says*. “G as on m y stom 

ach w as so bad I  couldn’t  e a t or sleep. 
Gas even pressed on m y h eart. A dlerlka 
brought m e quick relief. Now, I  cat as  I  
wish sleep fine, never fe lt be tte r.”

AVI-TONE
We recommend that all Flock-Owners use Avi- 

Tone in their laying mash for removal of Round 
Worms and as a Tonic.

The final results are more eggs and more profit.

GRIFFIN HATCHERY

& ie  f& u /'c /fh tin  cP^im & m tceS

TWO NEW FORDS

A D L E R 1 K A
PHILLIPS DRUG CO., Inc., 
and SPENCER PHARMACY

FOR SALE: Poland China
Pigs, Howard Kingsbery, 45p

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE 
Ten marc seed wheat 80c 

Lvshel, At my place 9 miles 
ncrih  of Santa Anna. S. 13. 
Weaver. 33tnc

; - Expert'
W a tc h ,  S p e c ta c le  a n d

Jewelry Repairing 
SEE -

John T„ Payne; 
Jeweler

FOR BALE: Winter Seed Bar
ky, 1st year from Ferguson.
Seed.Farm. SO cents, clear of 
Johnson grass. H. Q. Norris, 5 
miles 3V,st of Santa Anna.

41tnc

Phillips Drug Co.

FuR SiiiS : thy  Cord Wood, 
£1.25 per cord while it lasts. 
V?, G. Wynn, Whon, Texas.

44-45P
-

_ FOR LEASES: 83 acres,
- at* .. ____  __

V * A " 8 £ £45-45p

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
STOMACH ULCERS 
Buev© EXCESS ACID
Free Book Telia of M arvelous 
Heme Treatment th a t Must Help 
or IS W ill C ost You N othing

NOTICE
Tax Payers

FORD V-8: Now five indies 
longer: from bumper-to' 
bumper. Roomier, bodies -̂ 
more imrare -in-. N * 
stylm;;.' Iluiruuur tmikes: 
tot-ientil ir. eminiiproufiiig. 
Triple-cushinned- comfort. 85 
oryVJ ho, \  -8.engine, ■

Prices begin o f . . .  .SS84-&-

Ford V- E Tudor Sudan: with 40-hu. 3, $624>V--witi! SB-!;p. oraiiui. S664-A

DE LUXE FORD V-8: Pro- 
video all die basic Ford fea- 
tin es, with ex tra  luxury. 
R e m a rk a b le  a m o u n t of 
e q u ip in e u t - in c lu d e d  in 
{nice. Hydraulic  brakes. 
85-lip. V-8 engine. Sets a 
new high for iow-priced 
cars — in appearance and 
performance.

Prices begin a t . . .$684-& 0® Lux® Ford ¥-8 Fordor Sedas *76**

Over oao million botllea o f tha  WILLARD 
TREA TM EN T 'have beea cold fo r relief of 

-,m®*«<SuatoEg©e*s 
orlSp tetS toa:.

I WILL BE IN SANTA ANNA 
FOB THE PURPOSE OF 

COLLECTING

AND THE NEW MERCURY 8
jfo r 1939

„___ _  from Byrne.
College, Dallas, amt; 
Business College, 

for Sals a t the
___ interested; see
iOrag#.

whereabouts of: 
and two doors 

my home during 
Mrs; W. O. Garrett.

DR. R. A. H U S

•m
Optometrist 

Browxiwood, Texas

S ta te  & C o m s ty  Tajres
ON NOVEMBER 23rd AT THE

SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK

Vibratory Mineral and Vapor
.Baths-

K L S  1 . PH3HAAPS
.giiipss: c a m

Tk* Mntnv V-t Taw.-S.daB $934{fe

MERCURY 8s An entirely 
new car. Fits into the Ford 
line between the Do Luxe 
Ford and the Lineola-Zephyr.
Distinctive styling. 116-incli 
wheelbase. Unusually wide 
bodies. Remarkably quiet. 
Hydraulic brakes. New 95- 
hp. V-8 engine.

Prices begia a t..

I I

IftCffiP IIISSfiTii TfiVjCO “ Ii Ul LE^  i m i  TO IlML®

-* .■ . = £ a- ■ ’ ; -

. ® The new cars in the Ford Quality Group 
for 1939 give you a broad choice. Whichever 
you choose, whatever you: pay, you’ll get top 
value for your money. That is true of the lowest 
priced car or the highest. AH have one impor
tant thing in common— inherent quality.

Their quality comes from fine materials, 
. precision woikmanshipj and from the fact that

of its kind— where production processes are 
controlled from iron ore to finished car—and 
savings passed along as extra value.

Things are happening in the automotive 
world this year! Nowhere is the advance more 
marked than in the Ford Quality Group. See 
our dealers before you buy any car at any price.
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Garden Club' Honors 

Friends at Party
TJj.e Garden Club \vn:; hostess 

■at members and I heir guesti 
Ttaesday afternoon at a party 
aft (he home of Mrs. Jodie 
.Mathews,-- .

The group was entertained 
*-«tfi a vocal solo by Miss Gale 
Collier and selections by an 
instrumental trio coi»|x>sed of 
'Jttslmndffe Turner, Ruth hove- 
lady and Mary Feild Mathews. 
Flower contests and tree con
tests were, held and winners in

>;,.. >■. i .v -  -.:u ■ t ' r-'i'v ,
'djarles’̂ nilem aii,'w ho''" won' 
first prize to .the .flower contest 
and Mra. Frank Cram, first 
winner of the tree contest, 
They wore awarded iris bulbs.

Refreshments of open faced 
sandwiches, hot, tea and indi
vidual angel .food squares iced 
in autumn colors were served 
to Mesdiunen Sam Collier, J. C. 
Grantham, H. C. Gay, Charles 
Ucndlcmiut, E. W. Marshall, 
Hick Teague, Clinton Lowe. T. 
R, Scaly, W. H. Thate, Frank 
Crum,. M. L. Womack, R. R. 
Lovelafiy, Ben Parker, S. W. 
■Childers, Tom M, Hays Jr., 
Jodie Mathews and Miss Elsie 
I,no Harper.

............ -------- -----
Renew . your subscription to 

the News.

....... i

NEW PAJAMAS

i D u m e r d t a r t y .

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Baxter 
were named guests of honor 
last Tuesday when Mrs. S. W. 
Childers, Mrs. F,. W. Marshall 
and Mrs. J. It. Gipson enter
tained with a six o’clock dinner 
;d the home of Mr. "And Mrs. 
8. W. Childers.

Places were marked for the 
hnnorw's, who leave soon to 
make their home in Albany; 
Mrs. A. R. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall and M r. and Mrs. 
Childers. Appointments were 
in the Thanksgiving motif with 
yellow chrysanthemums, cen
tering the attractive table.

Games of Chinese checkers 
furnished diversion for the 
evening,

:   —O  ——  "
Mrs. Rendleman 
Gives Illustrated 

■ ■Lecture, at Qub

i t ’s a joy to cuddle up 
in a pair of -Carter Knit
Pajamas. I ,et us show, 
vou how to sleep warm.

i hildL Outing

PAJAMAS
With and w ithout feet ■

Sm'’sLMofi .5®pair . , .  . . .... •  w  w

Misses and Ladies. 
Haibritryan and Tuck-stitch-

PAJAMAS

i Mrs. Ch trlie Rendleman of 
! Little Rock, Ark.,-who is visit
ing here, gave an illustrated 

’ lecture with a movie camera at 
llit' Junior ■.Culture Glub Tues
day night .when Mrs. J. W. 
Riley was hostess at the home 
r.f Misses Ruby and Elsie Lee 
Harper.

1. to
onir

1.

Ladies Carter Knit
PAJAMAS

(that good kind)

1,95 t„ 2.95
pair

BLUE .  0 0 ,

: LET US GIVE
YOU A PERMANENT;

’NOW and be prepared fort 
The holiday season; A smart i 
; hair-do adds to the pleasure] 
lot any occason..

SANTA ANNA 
BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 99

Very ’ -WtereHttog M tco'-iiH " hw  
tripC -to''"'8oiStWlf(i, ;  aigl^ifd," 
France,. Belgium and • Holland 
and had pictures of the most 
interesting spots in each coun
try. She also showed many 
pictures of old Williamsburg in 
the United. States.

Refreshments consisting af 
congealed salad, cheese wafers, 
fruit cake and hot chocolate 
were served at iiie close of the 
program to Mcsdnmus Charlie 
Kcndleman, R P. Rendleman, 
Tom M, Hays Jr., Jodie .Math
ews, Tom Simpson, Misses Ruby 
and Elsie Lee Harper, Nathalie 
Nabers, Mattie Ella McCreary, 
Margaret Schultz, Marie Blew- 
ett, Ouida Casey, Cody Wallace, 
Eunice Wheeler and' the host
ess,

.-■  --------— -o— — -

Thigpen-Fleteher
Nuptials Sunday

The marriage ceremony of 
Miss Frances Thigpen to Jesse 
Fletcher was read by Itev. 
Augustus Lightfoot, pastor of 
the Live Oak Church, Sunday, 
November 6 at 6 p. m. at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs; Light- 
foot in Santa Anna. r' 

Attendants were Raymond 
Rouse and Miss Inez Wallace, 
Miss Lora Fletcher, sister ■ of 
the groom, and Ralph Thigpen, 
brother of the bride.

The bride wore a frock of 
teal blue crepe with copper 
rust accessories. The corsage 
was of pink geraniums and 
plumbago. She. wore a yellow 
gold cameo pin of her grand
mother’s as her only ornament 
and carried an imported linen 
handkerchief belonging to Mrs. 
O. E. Jenkins of Temple.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Thigpen 
and the groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Fletcher, 
both of the Line community. ■

A reception was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. L.

tow wi siw bsiw, w r wie wen*
m e  party,' ,

Hie Uble was ■ covered with 
white linen with eroehot iace 
center piece. The pink and 
white brltte’s cake was in a 
bed of Queen’s wreath and 
ferns. Pink and white anchors, 
were used as plate favors.

The young couple will make 
their home in Mayo commun
ity.

---- --— o----------
Friends will be glad to know 

that Mrs. W. O. Garrett Is im
proving from, a recent illness. 
She returned two weeks ago 
Horn New Mexico and West 
Texas where she visited with 
her son and daughter.

----------o..............
Ward School News-
Tiie Busy Bee Club of the 

sixth grade met Tuesday, Nov
ember B for their regular week
ly meeting. Minutes of the 
last meeting were read. The 
committees gave their report. 
The program committee gave a 
very good program. . We elected 
four best citizens who were as 
follows: Patsy Jean Whitley, 
Virginia Pettit, Tommie Upton 
and Billy Ross. The meeting 
was adjourned.

.Nell Lowe, reporter.

Hospital Notes

Frank W. Hayes
PLUMBER

OFFICE AT
Coleman Gas & Oil Co. 

Phone 88

F®lks# I#at Fighf ing a Battle, te®##
REDDY KILOWATT, Your Electric Servant 
Salutes All Veterans on tills ARMISTICE DAY

f^im m  Prices m  1939 Model
r  i LAMPS
You can win the war on pom eyesight

b y  conserving precious eyes
'with

Approved by

I. E. S.

ytry ."'/V'
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Beautiful Mew Model FLO O R
LAM PS

You can end your private war on darkness g g  | |5 ip 3  *>
with one of the smartly styled, more beau- ®  (Q) ^ 0
tiful 1939 I-li-S lamps, dcsigncctao improve =
the quantity and quality of light in your &*§gj! And Up
home. They give eyes the aid, comfort and
protection needed, and give extra value in fine workmanship and 
modem beauty. Ask for a demonstration in your home. Prices on floor 
lamps range from $7.85 upward. Table lamps for reading purpose., 
priced as low as $3.95. ' "
You hav; your choice of 48 models 
and designs for any room needing an 
attractive, highly efficient lamp. Bases 
are well constructed and triple-plated.
Choose either ivory enamcl-and-gold 
or bronze-and-goid finish. Metal frame 
supports, hand-sewn, all-silk shades.
Unusual values in ail models.

The new i-E-S Extension Arm Lam-. 
(right), with adjustable  features. L 
adaptable for many uses such as re til
ing, sewing, bridge, etc. Heavy ba->e 
prevents tipping. One-switch conned 
with flexible lighting. All-silk shade, 
closely p lea ted  and fin ished  w ith 
sewed-on silk trimming. Splendid bai- 
gain at $10.85.

■' >  . P a y  l i l y  I I #  S o w s  -  ■—  $ 1  p e r  i t i f tL JL -J—
* A-.-.;;

A ‘-;v ’A-.V A ^ - A r .r r ,

QM AMY 
MODEL ]

—*
Mrs. Avie Brinson, Timpson, 

was a patient in the hospital 
Bob Harder of Plainview is a

last Thtirs&ay and Friday,
Miss Jessie Mae Sheppard of 

Goldthwailo is a patient.
Miss Avoll Garner, Boole, Is

a patient.
A. 8. Harwell, Memphis, was 

a patient hist week.
Mrs. Jack Mobley and baby 

boy, Santa Anna, were able to 
go home Tuesday. Baby was 
bom Nov. 4.

Otto Goetz, Rowena, was a 
surgical, patient in the hospital.

Mrs. J. L. McMHlon, Lawn, 
was a patient last Saturday.

Howard A. Burk, Fort Worth, 
is a surgical patient.

G. W. Koerth, Nolan, is a 
patient in the hospital.

a surgtt&rpaWeirt

linger, is patient,
----- -— o—~•
USE THE NEWS 

CLASSlflED' 810f®  
FC^B If I p f  -

B. WAGNp"
Authorised ,

Radiotrician
(Beg. in U. S. Pat; Of fc

CITY GARAGE

STOVE SPECIALS
20 in. Lined SHEET IRON STOVE,

$2.50 value .................................................  $1.95
22 in. Lined SHEET IRON STOVE,

$2.00 value ...............................................  2,45
COAL HEATER-(Bachelor-Type)j"-'.

regular G.00 value f o r ..........................  4.00

Thompson.'Walnut Finish Circulator.
/  GAS HEATER, special for . . . . . . . . . . .  - 7.5© .
Cast Iron WOOD RANGE worth $42.50 for . . .  34.75 ' 

GAS HOSE, STOVE PIPE, STOVE BOARDS, ETC. 
These Prices Good For One Week Only

BLUE HARDWARE CO.

j FLOUR S A L E  - - - N E W  CAR

4 8  i  E V E R U T E  -  -  1 . 2 S  

4 8  lb  G O L D  C R O W N  1 . 1 5
CRACKERS

- SALTED 2 LB. BOX
Peanut Butter

- ■„ QUART . 2

FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS
Everything For Your 

THANKSGIVING Fruit Cake

PINTO BEANS
N ew  Crop 2 0  lb-

! ‘i

1

YAMS
10 LBS. - 1 5 | |

POTATOES
10 l e , :.

Friends See Our Shew  l  
L o a d ed  W ith  ~ '

.. P lg g ly  W ig g ly  S p e c k , «

.*•1 , 4 i
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